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Paris Converts
American Play

He Do an Act of Mercy Even for Dog?
Never! For Didn't Me Renounce Humanity?

isfi mm tJ life .. jzr s.SAQaCNTPrograms
for the Week
Moon "Cupid, the Cowpuncher.

Hart Files Suits
To Stop Showing of

His Old Films

Starting a campaign to put a stop
to the exhibition of his old films dis
guised under new and false, titles,
William S. Hart, the noted motion
picture, star, has filed suit in the su-

perior court of Los Angeles county
against the Pjeerless Film Service, a
corporation, asking for an injunc-
tion, an accounting and damages in
the amount of $250,000. A second
?ction has been brought, against one

. Cast ef Cbereoton. 5..WILL ROGERSAlio Moyd
Made Sewell, .. .Helens Chadwlrk
KkOK Sewell.. .Anaraw Robaon

. Hr. Leror Hlmnton. ...... .Lloyd Whltlock
lUlroll Jnhneon.......,,.Qulnn Wllllaams
Monkey Mike ...Tex Farker

Into An Opera iH

Ml
Further evidence of the jrrowinp

quality of motion ''picture
is contained in the story cabled this
week from Paris to American news
papers that "The Cheat," Hector
Turnbull's successful picture, has
been developed into an oper

Announcement of the screen's lat-

est triumph was made by directors
of the Opera Comique,, who said
that the Turnbull film had been done
in libretto form by Camilla Erlanger,
who wrote the. libretto for "Aphro-dito- ,"

last season's bigr spectacle sen
sation, 'in which Dorothy Dalton,,
popular star, scored a personal sucy
CCSS, .1

Arrangements for the conversion

j u e. u Donnen, a tneater proprietor.

r, Billy Trowbridge Roy Laldlnw
, Rom Katharine Wallace

Sheriff Brda Nelson McDowell
Mrs. Barf In Cordelia Callahan

"Cupid, the Cowpuncher which
come to the Moon theater this
week, stars Will Rogers and is typi--

cal of his acting. .

'

As Alec Lloyd, one of the Bar Y

to restrain ' htm from showing old
pictures under false titles, an ac-

counting and $25,000 damages. These
suits are but the forerunners ot
others. The star's attorneys, Weth- -

cwpunchers, Rogers is a favorite erhorn, Hoyt & Jones, have in prep-
aration five more suits which will
be filed in the next few days against

'u 4 gang1 and has won for hint'
self the nickname of "Cupid' other offenders.

of his screen drama into an opera
were made with the officials of the
Opera Comitue while Mr. Turnbull
was in Paris as a member of the A.
E. F. durinar the war. Vannie Mar- -

William S. Hart has been a piothrough his unfailing propensity for
marrying off "the boys" the
matches riot always proving unal

neer in the effort to put an end to
this nefarious practice. For the pro-
tection of the motion picture theater-
going public, he instituted a pro-
ceeding before the federal trade

loved haooiness.
coux and Marguerite Carro havr been
named as the principals in the forth-

coming production of the opera at
the famous Paris Opera house.

Mr. Turnbull. it was announced

Zack Sewell (Andrew Robson)
V": i owner of the ranch, does, not look

. upon the happy-go-luck- y 'Alec with
last week, has just completed anothermuch favor because, Alec interfered

when Sewell was employing a cheap

commission at Washington in 1918

(p restrain Joseph Simmonds, who
was doing busir.essyunder the name
of "Wy, .Hs Productions rcompany,"
from putting out these old pictures
under false titles. The commission

city slicker posing as a doctor when
; his daughter, Rose's, baby was sick.

Alec got Dr. Billy Trowbridge (Roy

motion picture play, called You
Can't Fool Your Wife." It will be
directed by George Melford on the
completion of "The Faith Heater,"
which Mr. Melford is doing now.

Margarita Fischer was born in
Missouri Valley, la., and made her
first appearance on the stage at the

LaraJaw) to arrive on the scene tn held that the practice is illegal and
has a tendency to mislead and dethe nick of time by the extremely

simple device of roping Doc Simp fraud the public, and issued a re
straining injunction. .son (Lloyd Whitlock) when the lat

. Dr. Stannard Wayne, playad by James Kirkwood in "The Scoffer,"
dares to discredit the) .work of God. "You a Scoffer?" tb girl of the)
north woods, played by Mary Thurman, asks. The doctor' heart it
turned. "The Scoffer" plays at the Rialto theater all this week.

Ihis decision seemed to have a
salutary effect for a time, but it was age of 8.

. ter was bowling alony the country
road in his Ford. Of course Sewell
was relieved to have the baby made
well, but his stiff-neck- arrogance

only temporary. Recently other dis
tributors and exhibitors have re-
sorted to the same practice and Mr.
Hart has again found it tiecessarv

resented Alec s butttnsr in.
- Sewell tells Alec his time is com
ing and that some day he will meet
a woman whom he will want, but

to institute suits to protect the mo-
tion pictujre theatergoing public and
honest exhibitors.who will scorn him. Sure enough

" she comes. Sewells daughter. Macie,
STARTS
TODAY

STARTS
TODAY

French Officers Visit Studio.''.V, .
r '-

-' V On their way back to Paris after
(Helene Chadwick),' fresh from an
eastern boarding school. Alec
promptly falls in love with her. Of

IO . Tis a story of federates personates him successfullycent productions. It io monms in japan on an aero.
f " r . r. ... SIof until Danton turns up determined tomercy with a touch ,intngue mcourse, he wins her for his bride. n.iuutai mission ior rrance, tnree

regain h:s own. How this is occom trench officers, Capt. Marius Ver--the beginning to insure ot exceed'
infflv interesting incidents. "

. plished makes a highly interesting n.sse, Lieut. Raymond LeTav andSun "The Soul of Youth.'
story and the climax Js one of theThe picture opens with trageay,

Wednesday and Thursday." It is a
stSry of mystery and love.

Jack Pickford in "The Man Who
Had Everything" plays at the Muse
next Friday and Saturday. The
picture is set with humor, pathos,
thrills and dramatic talent. The
story tells of the antics of a million-
aire's son who ran riot with his
father's fortune. ' '

Cait of Characters. Lieut Maftel. Fleury, slopped off at
Lniversal City last w:ek to' see howmost amazing ever seen in a motionoutsooken in its nature.Lewis Sargaant . . a

TODAY
ONLY

Picture. .

TODAY
ONLY

Ernest Butterworth Since the story concerns a physi motion pictures are made, Thev
Clyde Fillmore

Tha Boy ,.
Mlk .
Mr. Hamilton.,
Mrs. HamUton.
Vara ' HamiMon,

spoke not a dozen words of jvhgiisnOf course, there is a pretty love
story of which Margaret Loomis, tieOrace Morse

LI la Lee oeiween mem. out Charles Fortune.
. Elliabeth JaneaRuth Hamilton leading Woman, is the central figure,

cian ot unimpeacnaoie character,
who, through a cruel prank of fate

unknowingly marries a former mis-

tress of his bosom friend and fellow-ohvsicia- n.

a man absolutely' devoid

Dick Armatrona. . . . . William Collier. Jr.
the French circus clown appearing
with Eddie Polo in "The King of theFete Moran.. ...Claude- Peyton Mr. Reid doubles in many of the

scenes as Danton and Attucks with Circus, acted as interpreter and ex' Maa-fl- Betty Schade
Judge Ben Lindsey Himself Program Summary,surprising results. The photoplay for the young, and old.

It will take you back to childhood days.
plained the sights. The French of-
ficers saw Todd Browning directing"The Soul of Youth; playing-

- at
Empress "The Little Grey Mouse"

of scruples, it resolnes itself into a

mighty big tidal- - wave of all the
emotions conceivable, especially
when it is entirely through the vil-

lainy of the "bad friend" that the

Dean m ' Uutside the Law"and "The Purple Beggar."the Sun theater,' is a delightful
story of boyhood life, different from faand Eddie Lyons and Lee Moran in

scenes from "Fixed bv Genrce'' OneLouise Lovely is starred in "The
any picture ; which has been pro good man has to serve five years W of he most interesting scenes to theLittle Grey Mouse, cinema attrac-

tion at the Empress theater the first
four days of thisweek.

duced, and proving that real dramaJ prison for a crime he did not com vimor was the reoroduction nf the
mit. As an the unfortuexists in the lives of the men of plaza ot Monte Carlo, which Erich

von Stroheim is using for "FoolishThe story in the main deals withnate doctor is at first a scoffer oftomorrow as well as in the lives

Rialto "The Scoffer," an , Allen
Dwan production.

Sun Lewis Sargent in "The Soul
of Youth." - s

Strand Wallace Reid in "Always
Audacious."

Moon Will Rogers vin ' 'Cupid,
the Cowpuncher." 4.r'

.Empress "The Little Grey
Mouse," first four days of this week;
"The Purple Beggar," latter half.

- Muse Today "The ,
Soul of

Youth:"' tomorrow and Tuesday,
"The PaliseV Case;" Wednesday and
Thursday. "The Deadlier Sex;"

all that's arood he cannot underof today's grownups. a beautiful and talented woman, who
because of her retiring and con' The principal lead in the picture

jVVives.
Ex-Servi- Men in Films.

stand why he should have been he
innocent victim when, according to servative life, is raven the title of

"the little grey mouse" by a worldly
Eight men. attached to

'common and altogether, erroneous
belief, so many of the guilty escape woman who has ensnared her hus

the Thfcmas 'H. Ince studio forces
1

tUf..nU am nn.I .1-- ,1 f.jj , Iband a worthless chap who accept!unscathed. But that the.hand which
aids and comforts all good mortals
has not been withered, is finally vocational training board, have dem- - i

onstrated the adaptibilitv and ambiThursdays and Friday, "The Manbroutrht home to him through the tion of Uncle Sam's former soldiersWho Had Everything."
-

and have, after several months of in
tensive training, been promoted to

devotion of a good woman and the
manner in which this is brought
about is said to greatly augment the
value of the narrative as .a human
document '

Suburban Programs
a,positions, ot responsibility.

Three of the are
serving as second cameramen, while
the remainder are acting in various
technical capacities. Several other

GRAND. .
Today- - Ethel Clayton, . inStrand "Always Audacious."

Cast ot Characters. "Crooked Streets." Matinee, 3 p. m.
Tomorrow and Tuesday Wil men from the vocational board have

liam Farnum in "Drag Hajrlan," and been added to the Ince forces and
a sunshine comedy. j - are being given every opportunity to

is played by Louis Sargeant, who,
after his enviable success in the
title-rol- e in the picture "Huckle-
berry Finn," is a real drawing card
aljby himself. But there are others
as noted. Lila'Lee neeeds no in-

troduction to film patrons; William
Colliery jr., the ' sort of the noted
Nfw York stage star, went to Los
Angeles to play a juvenile role.

' Other notables are Clyde Fillmore,
Ernest Butterworth, Claude Peyton,
Sylvia, Ashton, etc.

Judge Ben Lindsey, famous
judge of the juvenile delinquency
court, and his wife, Mrs. Ben Lind-
sey, also appear in certain scenes
of the picture. -

; The picture i filled with comedy
situations and has a strong dramatic
theme concerning the boy who
grows up a foundling and finally
takes to the city streets, preferring
tfiem to the cheerless institution.
The picture shows his subsequent
acts and character development and
proves that under the right environ-
ment every boy will show a lot of
good qualities. It is a production
that will appeal to young and old

like.

Rialto The Scoffer.
Caat of Character.

i Margaret Haddon MART THURMAN

Perry Danton Wallace Reld
Slim Attueka Wallace Reld
Camilla Hoyt Margaret Loomls
Theron Ammlddwn .....Clarence Geldart
Jerry, tho Gent J. M. Dumont
Denver Kate Rea Haines
Molly, the Eel Carmen Phillips
Martin Ureen Guy Oliver

Wednesday Carmel Myers Mf learn the tine points ot cinema
"The Gilded Dream." and "Ruth of
the Rockies," No. 3.

tne credit tor ner literary genius as
a matter of course 'and finally di-

vorces her on false but circumstantial
evidence Having had her., freedom
thrust upon her, she goes west,
where she gains both farne and for-
tune with her pen, and, in the end
gains also the love of a worthy man.

"A Beggar in Purple," an Edgar
Lewis production, is shown the lat-

ter half of this week at the Empress
theater. It is a story of business
men, methods. and morals and de-

picts the sorrow and happiness in
the life of a man who was mad for
money and revenge. How true love
worked a miracle in his life is told
with human interest effect.

Muse "The Soul of Youth," "The
Paliser Case," "The Deadlier Sex"
and "The Man Who Had Every-
thing."

Besginning today with "The Soul
of . Youth" the Muse theater has
booked a varied program of pleasant
entertainment for the week.

"The Soul of Youth," playing at
the Muse only today, is featured
with juvenile actors. It is a story
of an orphan.

Blanche Sweet, in 'The Deadlier
Sex," is shown tomorrow and Tues-
day. It is a dramatic duel- - of a

mMrs. Rumson Fannie Mldgely Thursday and Friday Douglas
Fairbanks, in "His Majeaty, the n T A 1J TV 16th andWhen Ben Ames Williams' story,
American." VJ at U BinneyTouiours de L'Audace" was pub

Saturday Bryant Washburn, in TODAY
-lished in the Saturday Evening Post

recently, it instantly created a sen- - "What Happened to Jones." $ ikElET L CLAYTON
ation. Perhaps millions ot persons

read the story and .now that it has Comedienne li Pomilar
Being right in practice as. leading "CROOKED STREETS"

Matinee at 3 P. M.
been adapted to the screen for Wal-

lace Reid under the name of "Always
Audacious,"' it doubtless will attract
much attention. "Always Audacious"

hdy for Harold Lloyd, Mildred
Davis, acted as leading lady the
ether evening at a wedding of one
of her 'friends. After the ( compleill be -- shown at - the Strand this

U A IV! 1 1 TAM 40TH ANDeek. . tion of one of the Lloyd comedies, nnlfllk I MV HAMILTONIn this remarkable photoplay, Mr. Miss Del Lonce and Percy Pem
broke, members of the Lloyd comDr. Stannard Wavna. .James Klrkwool TOM MOOREReid plays two, roles those of Perry

Danton, a wealthy club man and pany, were married, at a Los
Angeles church. d Mildred did.llettante, and Slim Attucks, a crook. in

spirited woman and a stubborn mafaj the honors on her side of the houseBoth men were born on the same day

tr. Arthur Richards.
.Alice Porn .......... .

Old Dabney.....
, bcorman..

Boorman'a Wife
,t Boorman'a Son
i Carson, the Parson..,
i "The Albany Kid"....

. .Phllo McCullouKh
Rbea Mitchell

John Burton
Noah Beery. . Eugenie Besserer

Georgia Stone
...Bernard Durnlng

Ward Crane

"STOP THIEF"Vith the same charm that she doesand both are alike as two peas. The
crook conceives the idea of doing

i nc jranser wase, . v ieaturingPauline Frederick, at --the Muse i.them in the pictures. hl'away with his double and assuming
his place in society and in the bus' 'A pre-revie- w of "The Scoffer"

prompts a statement that it is one of
";:lhe most tremendously Human of re--

iness world. He causes Danton to be
hanghaied and with the aid of.con- -

EnJorsao! Toy thm

Rotary Club and
leaders of th

Boy ScoutsHe' ' ' :
. H

4Sf.
Tie Camera Shot Heard Round theWrld

ALL THIS WEEK

miME FEATURING

argentv, Special Ibatures
TnefibstTiixillinor etunte
The asanestrast&tNews Who played "Huck" in f'HWkelberry Finn'

i And the Juvenile "Angel"See ItatYout Favorite Theatre mm
Alwaysmidacibii

Judge Ben Lindsey
Something novel in presentation:' A prologue du-

plicating a scene 'from the picture enacted by three
Omaha boys. Appearing today on the 3, 5, 7 and 9

o'clock shows. x "

Week days: 3, 7 and 9 o'clock show.

. Pathe News each- - week includes a spe-

cial Omaha supplement. Pathe News js
shown in all of the best theaters;

'K:

Pathe News
ADDED FEATURE

VI ,J
P - "A Prohibition Monkey''

; Featuring that famous monkey

J!oe HVIartin
For hit latest Joe come across with a number ao funny and ao
teasingly "wet" that it would even make a jobless bartender laugh.

Boosts

r.TOUJOURS DC . L'AUDACC r
From Saturoay Eraninf Post Story. .

THE CROOK had taken the million-- (
place atid nobody could tell

he wasn't the real heir. Even his fiancee,
' his best friend, xand his old nurse were
fooled. . '

f
Then they brought the two together.

And the crook convinced them all--u- ntil

One witness knew! Couldn't be fooled!
And the showing up is one of the biggest
human punches ever filmed. s

Ten million people read the story and
pronounced it one of the best ever. It's
full of everything that you like in pictures.

You'll say that it, beats all the Reid
pictures! ' ., ,

Be a Booster for Omaha Special Price for Children

IlSl- - start,"S Tomorrow
Silvetman's Orchestra

Ask the manager of your favorite
show athe News. ,, ';

UtJILUIIbil ,gFYe. 1UC t" '
Children's price Sunday remains the same as usual, 15c, including tax.'PATHE

NEWS
CHRISTIE
COMEDY.PaglUcci

W 'CS
JPlaying a an Orerture.
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